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~ur Opinions

. Registration Rigqrs
SOUTHERN'S NEW pre-registration system certainly
saved students considerable time· and should be commended
as one of the best steps eVe( made in .speeding 'up registration.
Unfortunate part about the saving of ·time. however, was
the horrible \ines for turning in the cards as registration officials again failed to hire enough receipt writers and the few
they 'did hire wrote rapidly and almost continually while other
workers in the lines had time to twiddle their thumbs and get
tomorrow's assignment-if they had had any.
AND THE, LINE to pay tuition fees was the worst that
we have seen in our college career. The pre-registration timesaver contrasted with the paying system and turning in of
cards is like buying a new. fast buggy for a broken-down
horse.
We suggest the addition of one receipt writer at each
table and a /nore efficient paying s)'5tem. A new-type receipt
which.would eliminate much of the writing also ~'ould help.

-B.B.

~a~

Reinert at PeaceAfter Two Years
By HARRY REINERT
Last week marked the end of
two years of service to

Sout~eIn

by Southern Exposure.

Receives Recognition

Miss Martha liender50D, repre-I
.'
senlalive of the. In~titute of Inte:-IFrom NatlonalGr~up
national EducatIOn. New York. IS
Off' I
f S h I III' .
visiting Southern Illinois Uni\o'crsi. Ic~a 5 0
out ~rtI. b 1ll?1.S
tv todav as part of a widespread
field tdp to colleges and univcrsities in Illinois.
Miss Henderson is coming to
talk to the foreign students
on
campus who are here under Institute sponsorship, and to persons interested in foreign studentactivities. She is with tbe Foreign
Student Program of the Institute
of International Education which
deals with tbe two-way exchan'ge of

UmversIty have rec~nt y _ cen 1~4
formed that the umVcTSlty _mUSIC
department ha~ been recog~!-ed as
a [ f~lIy accredl~e~ member of the
~ttl?nal AsSOClatlon of Scbools of

D 8' h f f
on or r.. 15C 0 or
Psychological Wor~

Kesnar. chainnan of the department, the music curriculum has
been in. tbe'process of dev<!opment

liSle.

.

..

NASM IS the only accredIting
Two topics have been repeatedly
b~dy f,!r ?cpar:!meD;ts and schools
hit-good student government and
'\?t musl<: III ~ Umted .States and
~tudent interest in university affairs.
Olnao..a. To ~ate,. SIl! is ~e. secAs mentioned earlier this year, tbe
ond state unIversity m IllinOiS to
first at these aims has been realized
be recognized by the associati~n_
in the present Student Council. and student>, technicians. professors
The SIU departme~t .recelved
the second h~s manifested itself and specialIsts between tbe United the approval ~f ~e as~c.J.atto~ at
wonderfullY thIS year.
States and over sixty counlries a recent meetIng In CinCInnati of
•
$"
'"
abroad.
the commission on auriculum.
So'uthem Exposure has weather-I
Under the direction of Dr. Maurits

ed. with varying degrees of success,
many scraps-scraps with a fonner
editor, scraps with former Student

~~n~~;t:d with

Question Unnecessary

ISiU Music oepartlReRI

!Hender$.," To 5peJJk
ITo Foreign Students

SIU Exposure

Southern llii-

H

Dr. Ledford Bischof,

<""

assistant for the past four

years.

prQfessor of guidance and special

Fifty-four of 86 institutions of higher leamill€ .in DiillQis
At the presenr- moment, we're education at Southern Illinois Unisay their doors are open to students regardless of race, religion. more or less at peace with the versity has been voted an asso'Or nationality baCkground.
world. The sink on second flMr ciate member of the American
The report was recently released by the lI1inois Interracial of Old Milin is clean, new clocks Psychological association.
1bis is a national association
'COIIl;nUssion which W3li set up by Gov. Ad.!ai Stevenson follow- have been installed throughout open only to those who have done
ing a four-state meeting on discrimination. (See Oark·s Dark campus buildings, and the bats are outstanding work in the psychosafely locked up in the allie of Old
Musings elsewhere on this page.)
.
.
logical field. Three other Southern
M.Jin.
pr'Ofessors have achieved this honThe committee reported that 20 institutions ask no discriminatory questions whatsoever. but that half of the inEvery once in a while. however, Of.Dr. Bischof came to Southern in
stitutions requ~st the applicant's religious affiliatioR or pref- we notice some irregularity or some
erence, and mOre than half require the applicant to furni;;h injllstice on campus. As these things 1946, and served for a period as
arise, this column wilt com hat assi~lant dean of men. He received
a photograph or state his racial background.
them. but will not forgel to praise his M.S. in Education at Southern
THE COMMITTEE recommended that colleges use ap· tho~e things which de~ervc mention. and did his (toctOld] \'Iork at S)'raplication blanks which omit all reference to race. religion. ; -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. cme University.
and parents· nationality. The committee added that they had Dark Musings _ ..
Negro is not ready for assimilation, and that only through educa"no objection to a college se~king. all the information it wants
tion will he achieve J ull status as a
about a student-after the student has been admitted. But if a
citizen.
'ljtlestion has been asked in the application blank which iden- l
Now our educators tell us that
tilies the student with a group. il is understandable that he or
the negro is "not ready" for equal
site may feel thaI that is the real reason for his failure to be
educational
rights. This ··the time
By Roy L. Ctark
is not ripe" attitude has become
admitted. it continues.
Southern has on a I t "
t'
II
Educalional representatives from one of the 'most convenient dodges
. ..'
~ e
.ong ""ay o\\.;)r.,. e. Inl~na mg a 75 universities and colleges in Illi- to the race issue.
<ltscnmmattng questIOns on Its pre-entrance applicatIons. They I nois. Wisconsin. Indiana, and
In society, and industry_ "Where
have omitted any mention of race, retigion. or nationality Michigan met recently in <;;hica- there is po,>sibility for friction to
an their main applications. but on the IBM card. Southern go to discuss discrimination prac- arise from too hasty action, such
still. asks the person to state his race. THIS QUESTION lices .in admitting studenlS. The an argument-though not justifiSHOULD 8E TAKEN FROM THE CARD AS SOON AS IlhnOis delegation was the onlv able, is understandable,
bs
..
.
group who put forth a poSItIve
But when the natioo"s educators
P SIBLE. Also. we thlOk questlOm Oll pre-.entrance appltca- program. when it voted to ask Gov. -the very people who hold the
tlons concern 109 the occupatIons of a person s parents are not Adlai Stevenson to set up a slate kev to better race relations-fail
needed.
commission with subpoena powers to -live up to their responsibilities.
With these two eliminations. S()ulh~rn·s pre-entrance ap- to investigate discrimination prob- then resort to a worn out. misguidlems within the slate's higher edu- ed cl iche to cover up for their
plications should pass the non-discriminator}' policy with fly- cational institutions.
pusiHanimil:. no excuse can be
ing colors. -8. H.
The other three state~' delegates found.

Eelucators Don't
Aiel Race Problem

r .

I

One Sentence Editorial:
The Egyptian staff hereby offers
condulences
to all those students who dUIn't get S.O nerages last
term-and congratulations to those who diAl.

.ts

while agreeing in principle, felt~ that
"the time is not favorable to take

~uch dra'stic action."
Such an attitude puts the Negro in that well known "vicious cuc1e"~ Business, society, and industry of America all say that the

'Tabloid PGrade', Grows Bigger
The ~.bIoid idea is really ca!ch.ing 00. H~est cq~
paper to JOIn the "tabloid parade" is the pail)' O·~oUegian
at Oklahoma A & M. It is estimated that "PPro~y 90
.per cel11 of all college papers, including .such newspapers as
Northwestern and Yale. are tabloids. Its m<Jre collwenient size
.s Qne of the smalI paper'S bigge:>t assets. .
Many good city papers, such as the Chic",/? S1lJl.-Times.
have switched to tabloid size and earlier litis ~uth the
Mounds IndependenL one of this area's lilllny weeklies. switchted to the tabloid.
,
.The Mounds editor commented <In the gaper·s sbriokage m p~e size, "Don't be fooled; ther,e:s jllSl ~ Cl~cli reading matenal as there ever was. . . it aUo~'s OW' J:1::adi:rs less
trouple in paodling and reading and an~s clj-ch' of ~IJT 34verwers a ohance to see his ad better ~yt:d. .

----

New Additional
Senfice Between
Carbondale and
St. -Lou is

•
AfJ"£)

t'·.

...

' ....

0

These Schedule!!. in Addition to

Regularly Operated Schedules

FRIDAY ONLY

Leave Carbondale at 1: 1.0 p.m.
Arrive St. Louis at 3:45 p.m.

Sunday & Holidays
Only
Leave st. Louis at 7 :45 p.m.
Arrive Carbondale at 10:20 p.m.

Serving
DeSolO. Du Quoin. Pinckneyville. Coulterville. Tilden. S1.
Libory.

Fa~eUeville,

Freebrug.

Belleville Jet.. and E. St. Louis.

C. & H. Coach Lines
Call 40 For Info~

----- --------

DO YOU HAVE WHAT·IT TAKES?
\RE YOU •••
,Physically sound')
emolio~ally

stable?

intellectually alert?
socially sensitive?
religiously informed?
spiritually compelled?

MU$IC
~

t'IaI*TMAS
"'~""
MMiI(
LONG AFTER.

!fiE

HOJIDAY~

GET READY FOR A RIAl JOB
CHRISTIAN WORLD MISSIONS DAYS
DEC. 12 & J3
UTILE THEATRE, TUES. &. WED.
iZ:30 to 12:50 p.m.

REV. CLAUDE PICKENS
Recendy Returned Veteran Missiooary From anna
Informal R.eceptions and CQaversatio""
Stndent Chri5tian Foundation Lounge
Wednesday,.4 p.m.
":Foc ~eDls CaIi,Studim a.mtian1'~dim0n--.418L

I

u.s

'\fany ~

Armstrong, made it clear that there
is little likelihood of any student
bemg deferred' for more than the
current school year, unless the
tense mtemational sltuatJon grows
Open house will be held at the
much easier. He pointed out, howResearch and thesis work to- Student Center tomorroJ.l/ and
ever, tbat. medical students and wards the completion of a mas- Thursday, Dec, 13 and 14, from 2
dental students might expect to
5
ter's dezree is now being offered to
p,m.
be deferred.
by the physics department of SouthDecorations will be in keeping
At the present time, only the ern Illinois University. -through a with the Christmas season. Me,marmy is taking draftees.
co-operative research plan with the bers of the Girls' House Council
Major T umbuIl said that a man capacitor division of Sangamo will act a'S ho~tesses.
I Arrangements for the open
is free to enlist in any branch of Electric company in Marion.

, .
(Contwued from page 1)
I

~

~

To Have Open House
At
Student Center
Degree in Physics'

lIsa be nec~sary to draft veterans
(nd men WIth dependents.
Under the present la~. a man
• e:cempt from the draft if he serv,d In the armed forces at I~t 90
lays before Sept. 2, 1945, or if he
rerved for one year prior to June 4,
'948.
MAJOR ROBERT I. Turnbull,
,hief of the Illinois' manpower di'i~n,
who accompanied OJL the service he pre:fers until a preApproximately ten students have
induction exam notice has been
mailed to him'. "It is assumed by done graduate research with the
ANDY'S
the authorities." he said, "that a aid ot this program, Dr, Otis B.
man is thus notified as soon as his Young, chairman of the physics deCURB SERVICE
notice has been dropped into the partmeW, said, One student, Henry
ks
mail." Some persons have been un- Borella, Orient, has completed his
Stea ~ o.ops
der -the impression that they were work for a master's degree.
' Sandwiches
Fountain Servjce
free 19 ~J in any branch of the
THE PROGRAM is set up in
ij:rvice as long as they had not re- such a way that the graduate stuPlenty of Parking Spa~
,c~ed or bad not open~ their no- dents do research work for SangaBest Bar-B-Que in
tlce to report for phySIcal examElectri
' . etum f
m: __ '
inati
but this'
I tru he mo
c IlOmpany, m r
or
Sou them """",.
'ii~' _
IS DO
e,
whicb tbetompany supplies the
U 14 W. MaiDSt.
!"
student with equipment and such
--"':':=-"=':"'::==-=,...--J,J ~ ~ IS greatly in. need technical advia: that is neede<j.
of leaders and slciUed men, :md it
•
is rorthi$ reasorr," Major TumSrudents work with problems
buII.said, ','that Qlen caMOI be aI- dealing with the meth~ of manIDEAL
lowed' to enlist in' otber branches ufacture of and specific materiaIs
,
1
just as they are ready I<l be draft- and parts of electrical capacitors or
CHRISTMAS ~'FT~
ed." He ~pbasized that each man condensers.
inducted into the army would be
"N
I d
h'
.
FOR THE
given a "reasonable" chance to atat aD Y oes t IS pro~ram give
C d'd
h I the student an opportumly to do
d Ofr
ten
leers an 1 ate sc 00'1 his graduate work," Dr. ~ Young
ONE YOU LOVE
and that college graduates and said, "but it also gives the school
.ollege students would stand an
th
d
f .
rt
exceptionally good chance of be- :n~a:~~:str~troro~~~~s~"O lmpo ~

I

~~~

•
*

mg chosen for further speClaltzed

,

HIN[GHT ONLY
FIllnchot Tone

**

Wed., Thurs. & Fri., 0..:. 13-14-15
Deborah Kerr, Stew~ Granger

Lighters

"King Solomon's Mines"
Pearls

RODGERS THEATRE

Bulo,-. - Elgin - Hamiltoo
You'll Be Glad You Dropped In

ARNOLD'S JEWELRY
WI W, Walnut

Idterested parties should see
Jt.1rs. Alice Rector, director of Student employment, at Ille office of
the Dean of Men.

-============:::;

house Were made by the· center's
steering
committee. assisted by I
Alice Wiedemann and Harvey
Gardner, who manage the center.

Leah Farr, dean of women, and
Robert Etheridge, assistant dean
of men, are faculty sponsors.
Those attending the open house
may participate in activities such as
checkers, chess, cards, table tennis and danCing.
H.efreshmenlS will be served.
ARCHAEOLOGY CURATOR.
iN HARRISBURG
Irvin Peilhman, curator of archaeology at the university ~useum,
presented a slide lecture on the
pre·hisloric Indians of Southern
Illinois at Harrisburg Tuesday
night. Mr. Pe.ithman spoke to the
Saline county Historical Society.

30,WASHES
A LOT OF CLOTHES
At. Southern minnis'
Most Modern Laundromat
It's ECONOMICAL,

~PEAKS

TOO LATE TO CEASSIFY
RIDE TO CmCAGO over holidays. Interested parties call 653K.

Because It',
SELF SERVICE -

Ph_ 1077

• With Om DIyera

Todd's Laundromat
Sl1 So lllinois

Pb. 536

Hinting Now For Your

Arrow Gifts
Best Choice ... To Get ... To Give!

Tonight & Wed., 0..:. 12-13
Bette Davis
"Beyond the Forest"
ThlU'S. and Fri., Dec. 14·15
Robert Cumming~

"Tell It To The Judge"

YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
NEED NOT
BE A PROBlEM

,
SHE'LL LOVE
ANY OF THESE

For giving or getting ... no finer choice
than Arrows. Arrow shirts . . . in a wide
selection of popular collar styles, Sports
shirts " tailored to perfection, really
comfortable. Handkerchiefs, BIG as you
like 'em . . . and wrinkle-resistant ties
that knot and drape like a dream I See

FINE GIFTS

your Arrow dealer ... now!

Shirts $3.65 up
Tie. $1.00 up

,

ZWICK'S

L~IES

STOR£

CA~ONDt\LE

'I.arceot

0uffitIen For W......i. hi Egypt

Sports Shirts $3.95 up
Handkerchiefs J5¢ u.p

ARRO WSUIRTS & TIES
H AJliI)K~RCHIEFS

iii

No Weather Problem

"Man On the Elliel Tower"

Rhinestone and Crystal
l\ecklaces
Ronson

~

Opportunities are available for
a girl student to receive her rent
free by a few hours of work each
we~k, for a married couple to earn
\!reir rent by living with an elder11" couple, and for a couple to earn
their rep! 'by taking care of children in evenings.

lral;~~SITY THEATRE 1-~~~~~2~~~:--~~

:~

~t'l;:;.

P

SEVERAL lOB OPENINGS

SPQllfS SHUl.TS

Kahmanh Korner

with
Jim Kahmann

THE SMALL GUYS
While the overall play 0'1 the Southern UB"
last Wednesday evening against Cape's junior
wasn't too impressive, there Were a couple of
spo~s which deserve recognition.

First of all,· the play of a little kid from Collins·
ville, Jack Renfro, b.rought back some rather fond
memories of the days when he wa.s captain of the
I

Kabok b.s/<.etball team. When Renfro first went out
for basketball here at Southern. we expected him to

.

make the varsity. However, after the first couple of practice sessions,
we realized just how hard it is for a little person to make the grade jn

college.
It' ..... theo that we realized that Renfro would have to
show his stuff 00 tbe "B" team first, before adnllldng to
bigher ranks. And as of now, it looks as if he will do all right.
Another small guy as basketball goes. Maynard Eaves of East
St. Louis, is about in the same boat. A good high school ball player
with an Ulcessant love for basketball, Eaves too displayed good cage
ability in Wednesday night's victory.
If !hese boys, and others of their caliber. stick it
get a chance to play basketball for SIU.
WELCOME MAT

Alth(meh basketball has been in the limelight for a number of
weeks now, aoother winter sport which caught On here last year is also
about read)' to swing into action. We're speaking of the old grunt and
groaner. wrestling. The boys of the mat team have an odd situation

.this year. in that many of their good men have fa\Led to make the
grade scholastically.
.
.
Although five underclassmen lettered last year, only two, Jack

Stoudt and Jack Robertson, are eligible to wrestle. Another, Bob Whalen, is in the service. And Joe FedOra and Jim Veach aren't eligible.
So that leaves a rather thin fouodation for Bill Waller to
build on.. However, he is fortuoate that he bas two m~ like
Stoudt ....d Phil Bruno, who are really coaches themselves.
nac:an teach the new m .... more about wrest·
ling than the average mat coach.

!wo'"",.s

Wrestling at Southern this year will depend largely on the performance of the new men. Stoudt, Bruno and Robertson shouldn't have
too mueh trouble winDing, but the neoph}1es will have to be impressive
in their performence if Southern is to bave a winning season.
The only trouble is, you don't learn to grapple in three months.
Any boys with wrestling experience are certainly welcome on the SIU
mat this season.

BOB MAXEY, Cape Girardeau, (No. 50) gives a basketball version of" modern dance in
the Cape-Southern cage game last Wednesday night. Chuck Thate. Southern, (No. 39)
reaches for the ball as well as Bob Estes (extreme left). Player in background is South·
ern's Tom Millibn, (No. 38) and Cape's Harold Buckhorn lind Jim Belobradic look on.
Southern won the game. 74-46. (Photo by Nesbitt).
Harold Call. Don Cross.

Central Michigan' Nip~
Maroon Five, 65.:.60

all·conference foot[,all team. (Story
Frida:).

j 24

After holding a comfortable lead throughout the game.,'
the Southern Maroons suffered a heartbreaking defeat in I
their first conference battle of the season at Mt. Pleasant.,
Mich .. last Saturday. Lynn Holder's boys lost. 65-60. a, Art
Cronin dropped in five successive long shots in the final fi\'c
minutes of play for Central Michigan.

I

FG
5
5
0

.<.evcn

and

eight

I

point

margin Atkinson

IT

TP

I
0
0
0

11

throughout the second period, the RaJ- meyer

Maroons saw the Michiean bovs I Macon
get hot in the final se\'e~ minutes Mott
of play to SCOre the up.<.et.
Graham

6
0
5
27

I

TOTALS

Art Cronin was the real hero for Central Michigan. 'With

10m

.
.
SMILING LELAND (Doc) Lmgle and h" cross-country
squad proudly display the cro,,-,-country trophy they were
awarded for winning first place iil th~ IlAC ('fOss-country
.
.
meet last month. PIctured above from left to fight are: Back
rOW-Harry P~ck. Ltngle, and PhIl Coleman. Front row- Joe
McLafferty, -Ray Palmer, and Roy Lambert. Coleman. McLafferty and Palmer finished one. two, three in the tough con·

ference meet.

•

\\.!~ llnLl~uJII\ ~r11II!-

Seventeen gir\.;1Iecame members
of .!h~ SIU ~6 Athletic asSOCtallo~nng a 'Ionnal candlelight ceremony Tbamday night,
Dec. 7, at the·women·.. gym.
A program of pmes·and mixers follOWt:d- (be. initiation.
.

Ballinger. Phyllis Lacer, Jean Sisko
Delores Feldkamp. Joan Still, Phyl·
lis Lord. Ann Steingruby, Darlene
Woodside, Maxine Schroedel. An.
na Mae Ha}'s. Eleanor Mtller.
Jeannette Harri>, Doris Sbeharn,
Norma LaWWll, Delores Hagen,
!'laney Yost, ""dRuth Cliilliland.

Eckert

0:

Miller
Bozarth
Horst
TOTALS

4
2

I

0I
0
25

0I
I
10

i

2
15
65

CARDS & GIFTS
Z09 S. lliinois

1
I

I

.1 1

I FOR CHRISTMAS

I

14
4
3I

22 00 4['4
0

!'op.in,

.

Phone 796

ARE YOUR

':
5
I
I

11

M:ltc~.e:.

St:uionery

BIRKHOLZ

.-

.,

he hl'ld at the university c;)feter'
ia tonight at 6:30. Co~ch L:nn
Holder Vtlll introdUCe thL~ 'eJr ~
cage pl.l\ crs 2.1 Ihl' dmr.er - ope:1 I
10 111 m.ilt' 1.'culr\ ml~!11hl!:-~
I

FG FT TP
13
I
27

Davis
Thate
Ho\lopeter
Johnson
Henley

Bo:\

HOLIDAYS AHEAD!

Box score:

The new members are Malinda Millikin

Christrllls Cards

Ilor sou. them\. h3<,h.ctbJII team v.il!

college Cllurt. The h"ni"oOd,;
me",ured onh' 4(h74 fcct. Id:i"h i"1
re~en smaller than thc -'''gulati,'!',
hIgh school COurt. The "Ie ot the:
lYvm no douht permitted .... connt;'
:;';ith great rJpidit),. and when th~' I
Michigan bo,s did get hot. it f
didn't take long for them 10 close Ii
the gop.
I
Southern

WAA Halds mitjation
For 17 New Members

jL11

*
*
*
*

TO HOLD SPECIAL DINNER
FOR BASKETBALL TEAM
Second annual k.ick-off dinner

the Maroons ahead 60·55 'with

five minutes remaining in the
game, Cronin came through
uith fi,'e sensational long
shots. The local eagers didn't
score a point in the last minutes, and Central Michiga.l
had the \-·ictory.
The Cl.!nlI.1I \IIChl..!.I!l ~\mll.l'"

SERVICES

10
0
2

13

2
5

HOUR
)'\IPRI"ITED

----------------

Captain Tom Millikin led the Cen. Mit-h.
Maroons with 27 points. followed Doyle
by D:.lve Davis with 14. HoldinglCronin
a 3S·29 lead at the half. and a Moore

and

Paul SwolJoda were named to the

O.

600~ j

Use Our

,

LAYAWAY PLAN

ClOTHES READY?

I"t
"'I':

I;
I'

!i With Christmas just ahead. be

Elgin - Hamilton
Speidel Bands
Fine Jewelry
Certified Diamonds
Guaranteed Electronical

Watch Repair

II'

'ure your lovely dresses

il

ditioo. Call us for prompt serVIce.

Phone 797 for free pick-up &ad

I

I

lUNGWITZ JEWElER
204 S. IIIiDoIs

1'11. .761

and

I suits are in spotless, clean con-

deJiv...,-

Prosperity Cleaners

I

51~\kS.-DIioois"

.c.rboadaIe

